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Introduction {#sec001}
============

APOE gene encodes the apolipoprotein E, which is involved in the transportation of cholesterol and lipids in blood circulation and central nervous system. Apolipoprotein E also mediates lipoprotein internalization and degradation via receptor-mediated endocytosis pathway and plays a crucial role in lipid homeostasis. There are three major isoforms of APOE gene, E2, E3, and E4, which are determined by the genetic polymorphisms at codon 112 (rs429358) and codon 158 (rs7412). APOE2 has a cysteine at both codon 112 ([T]{.ul}GC) and codon158 ([T]{.ul}GC), APOE3 comprises cysteine at codon 112 ([T]{.ul}GC) and arginine at codon 158 ([C]{.ul}GC) while APOE4 contains arginine at both codon 112 ([C]{.ul}GC) and codon 158 ([C]{.ul}GC). There are functional differences in their binding ability to lipids and receptors among different isoforms of apolipoprotein E \[[@pone.0153593.ref001]--[@pone.0153593.ref003]\].

These genetic polymorphisms of APOE gene are associated with cardiovascular diseases and neurodegenerative diseases \[[@pone.0153593.ref003], [@pone.0153593.ref004]\]. Most notably, APOE4 is associated with elevated risk of Alzheimer's disease, which has repeatedly been observed across different populations worldwide \[[@pone.0153593.ref005]--[@pone.0153593.ref007]\]. With the expanding knowledge of the function of apolipoprotein, APOE has also been implicated in the neurobiology of psychiatric disorders \[[@pone.0153593.ref008], [@pone.0153593.ref009]\]. Genetic association studies of APOE variants have been conducted in various psychiatric illnesses, such as major depressive disorder \[[@pone.0153593.ref010], [@pone.0153593.ref011]\], schizophrenia \[[@pone.0153593.ref012]--[@pone.0153593.ref014]\], bipolar disorder \[[@pone.0153593.ref015]--[@pone.0153593.ref017]\], autism \[[@pone.0153593.ref018]--[@pone.0153593.ref020]\], attention deficit hyperactivity disorder \[[@pone.0153593.ref021]\], panic disorder \[[@pone.0153593.ref022]\], and post-traumatic stress disorder \[[@pone.0153593.ref023], [@pone.0153593.ref024]\]. In addition to the association with disease risk, genetic polymorphisms of APOE were also associated with efficacy and adverse effects of certain drugs, outcome and prognosis of some diseases \[[@pone.0153593.ref003], [@pone.0153593.ref025], [@pone.0153593.ref026]\]. Hence, genotyping of APOE has broad applications in biomedical research, particularly in the era of precision medicine \[[@pone.0153593.ref003]\].

There are several APOE genotyping methods available at present, such as PCR-based restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis, fluorescent resonance energy transfer (FRET)-based melting curve analysis, TagMan genotyping method, high-resolution melting (HRM) analysis, and PCR direct sequencing \[[@pone.0153593.ref027]--[@pone.0153593.ref029]\]. These methods have different requirements, advantages, and limitations. Hence, there is a need for a convenient method that can be quickly adopted in various laboratories. Here, we report the development of a closed tube PCR-based APOE genotyping method using fluorescence melting curve analysis with Tm-shift primers. We demonstrated that this method is fast, accurate, and robust and has a flexible throughput that can be used efficiently in different research and clinical laboratories.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Subjects {#sec003}
--------

DNA samples used in this study were taken from our previous collection for series of the molecular genetic study of schizophrenia. All the subjects were Han Chinese from Taiwan. In brief, genomic DNA was prepared from peripheral blood cells using Gentra Puregene Blood kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). This study comprised DNA samples of 711 patients with schizophrenia and 665 control subjects collected from for our serial genetic study of schizophrenia. The study was approved by the Medical Research Committee of National Health Research Institutes of Taiwan, and written informed consent was obtained from each participant and their guardians after the whole procedures were fully explained.

Melting curve-based allele-specific PCR for APOE genotyping {#sec004}
-----------------------------------------------------------

We developed a melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method to genotype APOE polymorphisms. The method mainly followed the principle of PCR Tm-shift SNP genotyping method described by Wang and colleagues with modification \[[@pone.0153593.ref030]\]. In brief, for the genotyping of the codon 112 (rs429358), a 20 μl PCR mixture containing genomic DNA 100 ng, 0.5 μM of each of the APOE-112-F-T, APOE-112-F-C, and APOE-112-R primers, and 1X SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Life Technologies, CA, USA) was prepared. For the genotyping of the codon 158 (rs7412), a 20 microliter PCR mixture containing genomic DNA 100 ng, 0.5 micromolar of each of the APOE-158-F-C, APOE-158-F-T, and APOE-158-R primers, and 1X SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Life Technologies, CA, USA) was prepared. PCR was performed with the initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 minutes and then followed by 35 cycles of denaturation at 95°C 1 minute, annealing and extension at 70°C 30 seconds. After PCR, melting curve analysis was performed from 60°C to 95°C with the ramping of 0.3% per minute using the continuous monitor mode. PCR and melting curve analysis were implemented using the Applied Biosystems StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR Systems following the manufacturer's protocol (Applied Biosystems, Forster City, California, USA). The sequences of the PCR primers and the size of each PCR product are listed in [Table 1](#pone.0153593.t001){ref-type="table"}.
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###### Sequences of primers, annealing temperatures and the sizes of PCR product in this study.

![](pone.0153593.t001){#pone.0153593.t001g}

  Prime name     Sequences                                     Size (bp)
  -------------- --------------------------------------------- -----------
  APOE-112-F-C   `5’-gcgggcagggcggcGCGCGGACATGGAGGACGTGC-3’`   62
  APOE-112-F-T   `5’-gcgggcGCGCGGACATGGAGGACGTGT-3’`           54
  APOE -112-R    `5’-CGCCGCGGTACTGCACCAGG-3’`                  
  APOE-158-F-C   `5’-gcgggcagggcggcGCCGATGACCTGCAGAAGC-3’`     65
  APOE-158-F-T   `5’-gcgggcGCCGATGACCTGCAGAAGT-3’`             57
  APOE-158-R     `5’-CTCGCGGGCCCCGGCCTGGTA -3’`                
  APOE-Seq-F     `5’- GACCATGAAGGAGTTGAAGGCCTA C-3’`           307

The lower case indicates GC tails tagged to the forward primers.

Sanger sequencing for APOE genotyping {#sec005}
-------------------------------------

PCR-based Sanger sequencing was used as the reference method to validate the authenticity of the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method of APOE genotyping. APOE-Seq-F and APOE-158-R primers were used to generate PCR amplicon covering the codon 112 (rs429358) and 158 (rs7412). A 20 microliter PCR mixture containing 100 ng genomic DNA, 0.5 micromolar of each of the APOE-Seq-F and APOE-158-R primers, 0.0125U of KOD FX DNA polymerase (Toyobo Co., Ltd., Osaka, Japan), 0.1 mM dNTP, and 1X KOD FX buffer was prepared. After initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 minutes, 30 cycles of PCR were performed at 95°C 30 seconds, 63°C 30 seconds, and 72°C 30 seconds. Aliquots of PCR product were processed using a PCR Pre-Sequencing Kit (USB Corp. Cleveland, OH) to remove residual primers and dNTPs following the manufacturer\'s protocol. The purified PCR products were subjected to Sanger sequencing using the APOE-Seq-F as the sequencing primer and an ABI PRISM^®^ BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit Version 3.1 (Perkin Elmer Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The sequences of the PCR primers and the size of PCR product for sequencing are listed in [Table 1](#pone.0153593.t001){ref-type="table"}.

Validation of the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR for APOE genotyping {#sec006}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To verify the accuracy of the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR for APOE genotyping, 300 DNA samples selected at random from 711 patients with schizophrenia and 665 control subjects were genotyped using the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method and the Sanger sequencing method simultaneously. The genotyping results were compared between the two methods.

Genetic association analysis of APOE with schizophrenia {#sec007}
-------------------------------------------------------

After validation of the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR for APOE genotyping, we applied this method to conduct a genetic association study of APOE with schizophrenia consisting of 711 patients with schizophrenia and 665 control subjects. Differences in the genotype and allele frequency between the two groups were assessed using a chi-squared test. A P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

APOE genotyping using Guthrie blood spot {#sec008}
----------------------------------------

To test the usefulness of the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR for APOE genotyping with DNA from different preparations, we first tested on whole blood samples collected on Guthrie filter paper (\#903, Schleicher & Schuell, Inc., Keene, NH) for the screening of congenital errors of metabolism. A 3 mm diameter disc was punched from each Guthrie card and collected in the PCR tube. Each disc was immersed in a 50 microliter mixture of methanol and acetone (1:1 V/V) and dried at 60°C for 30 min. After drying, the disc was incubated in 50 microliter water at room temperature for at least 2 hours. Aliquots (4 microliter) of the solution were used for the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR of APOE genotyping method and the Sanger sequencing-based APOE genotyping method as described.

APOE genotyping using whole blood without DNA purification {#sec009}
----------------------------------------------------------

We further tested whether the whole blood lysate without DNA purification can be directly used in the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method. Venous blood samples were collected using ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) as an anticoagulant, and frozen at -20°C freezer until use. After thawing and vortexing, the mixtures were centrifuged briefly. Aliquots (2 microliter) of crude blood lysate were first used directly as DNA template for the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR of APOE genotyping analysis as described before. Then, aliquots (2 microliter) of crude blood cell lysate were subjected to PCR amplification to generate an amplicon of 307 bp using primers APOE-Seq-F and APOE-158-R as described before. The 307 bp amplicons were subsequently subjected to APOE genotyping using the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method and Sanger sequencing method as described.

Results {#sec010}
=======

APOE genotyping using purified genomic DNA {#sec011}
------------------------------------------

The representative results of the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR genotyping of the codon 112 (rs429358) using purified genomic DNA are shown in [Fig 1A](#pone.0153593.g001){ref-type="fig"}. The TT homozygote had a distinct melting temperature from the CC homozygote while the TC heterozygote had two melting temperatures corresponding to that of TT and CC homozygote, respectively. [Fig 1B](#pone.0153593.g001){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the representative results of the melting curve-based genotyping of the codon 158 (rs7412). The TT homozygote had a distinct melting temperature from the CC homozygote while the TC heterozygote had two melting temperatures corresponding to that of TT and CC homozygote, respectively.

![(A) Representative melting curve-based genotyping of rs429358 at codon 112 of APOE. Black color indicates TT homozygote; red color indicates CC homozygote while blue color indicates TC heterozygote. (B) Representative melting curve-based genotyping of rs7412 at codon 158 of APOE. Black color indicates TT homozygote; red color indicates CC homozygote while blue color indicates TC heterozygote.](pone.0153593.g001){#pone.0153593.g001}

Validation of the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR for APOE genotyping {#sec012}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

After genotyping a total of 300 DNA samples using both the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method and the Sanger sequencing genotyping method simultaneously. We obtained a 100% concordance rate between these two methods. Representative sequencing results of are shown in [Fig 2](#pone.0153593.g002){ref-type="fig"}. Also, [Fig 3A](#pone.0153593.g003){ref-type="fig"} shows the PCR products generated from purified genomic DNA for Sanger sequencing using the sequencing primers.

![Traces of Sanger sequencing of APOE genotyping of codon 112 (rs429358) and codon 158 (rs7412).\
TT indicates homozygote of TT; TC indicates TC heterozygote, and CC indicates homozygote of CC. The arrow indicates the position of the single nucleotide polymorphism.](pone.0153593.g002){#pone.0153593.g002}

![Representative gel electrophoresis of PCR amplicon using sequencing primers from different DNA preparations.\
(A) PCR amplicon generated from genomic DNA purified from peripheral blood cells. (B) PCR amplicon generated from Guthrie blood spot. (C) PCR amplicon generated from a crude lysate of peripheral blood cells (C). M: DNA markers; the arrow indicates the PCR amplicon with the size of 307 bp. W: indicates water blank as a negative control.](pone.0153593.g003){#pone.0153593.g003}

Genetic association analysis of schizophrenia {#sec013}
---------------------------------------------

The melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method was applied to a genetic association study of APOE and schizophrenia in a sample of 711 patients with schizophrenia and 665 control subjects from Taiwan. The genotype and allele frequencies of these subjects are listed in [Table 2](#pone.0153593.t002){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences in the genotype and allele frequencies were detected between these two groups.

10.1371/journal.pone.0153593.t002

###### Genotype and allele frequencies of APOE2, E3 and E4 in this study.

![](pone.0153593.t002){#pone.0153593.t002g}

                  E2/E2   E2/E3   E2/E4   E3/E3   E3/E4   E4/E4   Total   p      E2    E3     E4      Total   p
  --------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------ ----- ------ ------- ------- ------
  Control                                                                 0.44                                0.13
  Counts          5       81      10      445     117     7       665            101   1088   141     1330    
  \%              0.8     12.2    1.5     66.9    17.6    1.1     100            7.6   81.8   10.6%   100     
  Schizophrenia                                                                                               
  Counts          3       84      10      507     103     4       711            100   1201   121     1422    
  \%              0.4     11.8    1.4     71.3    14.5    0.6     100            7.0   84.5   8.5     100     

APOE genotyping using Guthrie blood spot and whole blood {#sec014}
--------------------------------------------------------

A total of 10 Guthrie cards containing blood spots collected from 10 individuals were tested in this study. The storage duration of these cards ranged from 18--20 years. Aliquots of solution that contained the dissolved genomic DNA from Guthrie blood spot were directly subjected to APOE genotyping using the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method. We were able to determine the APOE genotype of these ten individuals using this method (data not shown). The authenticity of the genotype of these ten individuals was verified using Sanger sequencing method that used aliquots of the same DNA solution collected from Guthrie card. [Fig 3B](#pone.0153593.g003){ref-type="fig"} shows the PCR amplicon of 307 bp using the sequencing primers APOE-Seq-F and APOE-158-R.

In the experiment of using crude blood cell lysate without purification as DNA template for APOE genotyping. A total of 10 samples collected from 10 individuals were tested in this study. At first, we were not able to directly determine the APOE genotyping using the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method. Then, we PCR amplified the crude blood cell lysate using the primer pairs APOE-Seq-F and APOE-158-R and PCR conditions described in method section. As shown in [Fig 3C](#pone.0153593.g003){ref-type="fig"}, the 307 bp PCR products were successfully obtained from aliquots (2 microliter) of crude blood cell lysate. Aliquots of the amplicons were further subjected to APOE genotyping using the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method and the Sanger sequencing method successfully (data not shown).

Discussion {#sec015}
==========

In this study, we developed an APOE genotyping method based on the principle of Tm-shift SNP genotyping method described by Wang and colleagues \[[@pone.0153593.ref030]\]. In this method, two allele-specific forward PCR primers were tagged with two different lengths of GC tail, respectively, which generated two allele-specific PCR amplicons with different sizes. As melting temperature of PCR amplicon is size dependent, the two different sizes of allele-specific amplicons result in two distinct melting temperatures in dissociation curve analysis. Hence, this method has a high resolution in the determination of the SNP genotype of APOE. Our method used dissociation curve analysis of default setting of the machine and did not need to use dedicated software. Hence, the protocol should be easily adopted in other machines. The success of our protocol also lends further support to the general utility of the Tm-shift SNP genotyping method in selective SNPs of interest \[[@pone.0153593.ref030]\]. Nevertheless, as shown in [Fig 1](#pone.0153593.g001){ref-type="fig"}, there is a high baseline before the peak of melt temperature, which might be due to the presence of some non-specific PCR products. Although the high baseline does not affect the accuracy of the APOE genotype, the current melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method for APOE genotyping needs further optimization certainly.

In the validation study, a 100% concordance rate was obtained by the melting genotyping method and the Sanger sequencing method in a sample of 300 subjects, indicating that the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR assay is as accurate as Sanger sequencing method. But our method is faster and more cost savings than the Sanger sequencing method. Furthermore, when our method was applied to the genetic association study of APOE polymorphisms and schizophrenia in our population, the genotyping of 711 patients with schizophrenia and 665 healthy control subjects was completed in one month by one research assistant, suggesting this is an efficient APOE genotyping method.

Nevertheless, no association of APOE genotypes with schizophrenia was observed in this study. Several case-control studies have been conducted on the genetic association of APOE and schizophrenia. The results have been inconsistent and equivocal in different studies \[[@pone.0153593.ref012], [@pone.0153593.ref031]\]. In a meta-analysis of the genetic association of APOE with schizophrenia that consisted of 11 Caucasian and 6 Asian case-control studies, APOE4 was found to have a modest association of risk with schizophrenia in the Caucasian population, but not in Asian population \[[@pone.0153593.ref012]\]. Furthermore, no other APOE alleles were found to be associated with schizophrenia in this meta-analysis in either Caucasian or Asian samples when analyzed separately or together \[[@pone.0153593.ref012]\]. In a recent systematic review and updated meta-analysis of the genetic association of APOE with schizophrenia that consisted of 28 studies, the authors reported a significant protective effect of APOE3 in the Asian population (OR = 0.73, 95% CI = 0.54--0.98) \[[@pone.0153593.ref031]\]. The other alleles were not found to have a significant association in their study \[[@pone.0153593.ref031]\]. We did not observe the protective effective of APOE3 against schizophrenia in our present study, nor did we observe the association of other alleles of APOE with schizophrenia. Nevertheless, the genetic data of our study shall contribute to future meta-analysis study of APOE and schizophrenia. Also, our genetic data would be useful for the case-control association study of APOE genotype with other diseases such as type 2 diabetes and coronary artery disease in our population \[[@pone.0153593.ref032]\].

In this study, we also demonstrated that blood samples collected on Guthrie blood filter paper that were used in the screening program of congenital errors of metabolism can be used directly in the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR APOE genotyping assay. Based on this result, we suggest that APOE genotyping can be added to the items of newborn screening programs to detect infants with a high risk of Alzheimer's disease, cardiovascular diseases, and type 2 diabetes. Thus, preventive procedures may be adopted to avoid or delay the onset of these diseases in their later life.

In the attempt of using total cell lysate of peripheral blood cells without DNA purification for APOE genotyping, we failed to use the crude lysate as DNA template directly for the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR APOE genotyping. The causes might be due to some materials present in the crude blood cell lysate that may inhibit PCR and interfere with the fluorescence detection. Further troubleshooting is needed to overcome this issue. Despite this, we were able to obtain PCR amplicon from the crude blood cell lysate using the sequencing primers APOE-Seq-F and APOE-158-R. The amplicon was used successfully for downstream melting curve-based allele-specific PCR and Sanger sequencing-based APOE genotyping. Thus, although indirectly, the use of crude blood cell lysate in the melting curve-based allele-specific PCR APOE genotyping represents a fast and cost-saving method that does not need DNA purification from blood cells. Hence, this is a convenient method and cost saving method that can be used in a large-scale population study.

In summary, we developed a melting curve-based allele-specific PCR method for APOE genotyping that is efficient, convenient, and accurate and has the flexibility to suit different sample size. The method is versatile and robust that different preparations of DNA can be used in this method. Thus, the method should potentially have a broad range of applications in clinical and research laboratories.
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